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PAYING TELLER [LOPESEX-BOSS GIBSON SHOWS HIS HAND.MAKING VOTES FOR Sions WITH THE BELLE OF ERINDALE1 I

AFFECTING FIVE CONSTITUENCIES BANK MONEY GOES ALONGBY NATURALIZATION BOOM V
In Interview the Premier Reviews 

Events and Says He Will Re* 
sign Rather Than Lead 

Repression.

:«Nent and 1 
for Men 

hey have 
. and they

E. S. Banwell of Crown Bank is 
Missing With $141.0 In Gold 

and $20,000 in Unsigned Bills 

— Sweetheart Also Disappears 

and Couple Seem to Have 

Planned Things Well.

An ambition to get married without 
the necessary funds at his disposal to 
supposed to have caused E. S- Banwell, 
paying telfer in the Crown Bank here, 
to steal 11487 In gold and 120,000 In un-

London. Dec. 12-The correspondent . HI JWM -Æ- I I ■ I 1 -j. II lltllU --------------- signed *50 bank bdls. He was report*
of The Dally Telegraph at St. Pete.»- | ÆFj&W//. ,A.lJ II ".I I ll\|| I wa.'deorived of whiskey to be misai ng yesterday. His flanc-e.
burg, In a despatch dated Dec. 10, sent ,,, I v J . * " \ Because he v as P Mis* Nora Hector of Erlndale, Is also
by way of Eydtkuhnen, East Prussia. / I III 1 V •, ,, thru. It Is sard, the order of the license
sends an Interview with Count Wtt.e, f <Q) v I . i 1/ i Inspector rendering It Impossible lor g' „0.
In which the premier Indicates that A . N ft A j I I . him to secure spirituous liquor on Sun- Tbe theft tooK P,ace on SaturdRy
Hussla to confronted with the alterna- £41 vlMpii..ll | I , hl . . . PVrll, nlano polisher, afternoon when the gold and 400 un
live of a revolution or violent ooc^on. , | U ,. day- signed notes. Nos. 0«1 to 1000. were

pression should become necessary he 1 : L| i Wauhh i i I lllf^BEsRk.1 H I j! of it. He VN'a® 'l tb® hquor cv-ry d.iy , count, were check'd over by the other
will, according to the correspondent, re- 9 Hlul lllillllli 7 /(ffn^ J l 1/ ' I j a certain a"1®**"*,0!!- *.? became sick. | teller. Young Banwell maue bis torn*
sign his task toother hands. | If V M8P^_ I X IMUk ' ‘"«.."wife had a Sore îhouTder and ! on tne guru m me casu pox auachcd

Premier Witte attributed ihe rapid 1 f W buK MVZr -twiy (HKl | . j V*JJ® intendmg to alleviate her pain, to his department, winch was mat of
development of the revolutionary move- W\ 11 \ BRnulll»o\.7■ f M vyti$Vy Vj |: 1,1 ■ i ÏSlt,Lhîlt horîîe* a bottle of the wood paying teller. ‘men me box was tock-
ment to the grant of autonomy to the // || 1 ' ■lllll liwlhv \WK I1, li j JS uged lnbto business. On Bun- ea and plated to the vault, according to
universities and the high schools, where //J II l\ Mlllln nilllllllL \ llGtoiigeng^T^nFFtfl' ; uAÊL^W P^FTl I i | : 5,» mnrtunr he took a drink of the custom.
the revolutionary forcée, hitherto doom- / 1J W Mllllg HMBW1 —q. . jffhAl i I F%yÈÊlàjmpNFi ■ 11! ’ 1 j «?uff after diluting it with water. | Vvnue the young man was In the
ed to secrecy, found asylum and sanjstu- TV* Hllll IIwMIIe I lllillllli, li The dose* exhilarated him and he vault ne put me package of unsigned
ary and absolute freedom tor discus- l | Inlllltt \®**f i li II j i i continued taking small quantities dur- notes Into nls pocket. Toe package wt,
elon. Further, when this |H In I 'j|llll|l\ \ —V .y/t4 I rSL^.'l ill 11111 g,, the day. The result was that by not more than two inches tinea, and so
canto lleense, society still locked enu 1th I !■! It'! i 1111V1I ■Ik.\.^WAv’X \ -, /lÆaU l,11«gBgHFz| I the evening ha was practically Intoxl- wvuio not attract aueutlon. His taal.ig
sttold Indifference. Proceeding to a re^ __^—' ■! Ill 1 i|\1 l|nO\ /SdT/ffljjL 1 I' || ; I cated. Yesterday morning he did not unsigned notes wnen pienty of others
view of the situation. Count Witte aid. 1] 1 lit u ihhv Æml/l 1 get out of bed and complained of pama ftjpy signed were ready at hand to

-On my return from Portsmouth I -eÿ? Æ P^Jllr ! II ffllh. >V|r BWm ilULl'Wil IH 1 in his stomach. He had reçoit»; to pecullar.
f"und,J^ ^hEfTthere1 w^reTilv^o 1 ' fl | \ M mil ■PnJVjI I the bottle, but reaction let in. on going out of the bank he took

IlKb M il i nTSjJ  ̂ EBSaScTa^. Lht° nSh” .n’eæ

«oaWhWrsÆ A III II|,r)x 1 WÊmmWiIMjXfW ma
of his subjects, took the course of Issu- HB . 1 | time after the doctor's arrival. quite usual-
Ing his manifesto of Oct. 30, not only Ilf / SHfE \ I l i -V V" - volt was about 80 years of age and \ In the meantime Miss Hector was
with alacrity but with pleasure. JgH i . >-* leaves three little children. The old- Ailing In her part of the program.

Resalts Surprising. NtW vC8|1H I ml H iffWraffB IffTruBNffijr ‘Nffy' ent Is 12 and the youngest about a Lan y In the morning she went! to the
“Clearly the vast changes which the y /^SIL V- I wHBBMF * a year old. . Krindale postofflee for her letters. On

manifesto heralded reouired time and // I fflllps- J 1 IMll lYBBnCiTrnn h¥T1i yr Coroner Johnson was Informed of returning to her home she said she was
patience to carry out. but what hap- KV ✓/ Mil •' HI Bffllff.ly VS«g the occurrence, but It is not Hk;ly on going Into Port Credit,and off she went,
pened was utterly unexpected. Sec- . VÈSSs2~-' 111 . - \ 111 BVlffll if Inquest will be held. nouotiese the young couple met soma
tions of the community—nay, the whole 111 jp , a police Inspector said yesterday where in Port Créait and came on to
classes—went to work systematical y - \Vl___ il*f ___— |U tTIiMT /f that for the first time tn his recoller- Toronto.
to annihilate their means of livelihood v —— jA tton the police slate* were-clean on Phoned They Were Married,
and ruin themselves and the whole na- - iUlt \ 111 . Sunday of "drunks." Late on Sunday afternoon T. H. Hec-
tlon. Social Instincts seemed to 'have _ 2-^ '|l 11 1 iTl.L I ,| —————— tor, the father oi the girl, had a mea-

SS.SS • Nltlll EDOCAIION IN QUEBEC iEEE:™£E
government. v ' • i H. were happy.

The only people who acted V > nn|nrn TA fJC fHTEDCI) When the bank opened on Monday
revoluüonist'T’they Tnew what they Ex-Atty.-Gen’l Gibson expre.ged the opinion that “men of large calibre” were needed who would PKIlLU III UL OiILHLU rc'receivedl: mes^geto^Lnwdr.
wanted. They chose the meet effective «‘fake the government by the throat if necessary” to protect the corporations.—Daily Paper. ___________ parents, stating that he had gone to
means to attain it, and they are cap* ,—■—— ........................... ■**“>■— Erlndale and had failed to return in
able of adopting these means even at * . . _., _ * men asi «ri» ap rsinilir - time to catch his train. The bank, how-

SSsïSèîï FOR CITY’S ADVANCEMENT 3118 ON II Of ENGINE EmS'S-EH
WONDERS BY PUBLICITY ST1RT1NG OF IT KILLS HIM

Uonary mov/mentTTremler said r party el Americans Who Cn Do Something to Boom Workman at Riagara Power Plant to Hon. Lomer Goutn. premier general ‘hey le-

At tonight's meeting of the two lead- kge and a consequent ^“'^^ora- the"f?townthat It*Zthe govSraient's ^ the CHy Along Manufacturing Line*. ^6etS VlOlOUt DOlth 10 Re- oI the province, was an imposing affair. gery, they may become passable.
erT in sSkauSm their conflit* ‘he Canadian P^ers for Its rretora- Overview tna institutional . _ „ - , CUlîar WaV. some three hundred being present. In- Popnl.r In Society,
methods were In sharp contrast. Haul- tlon- ,A the Province will principles and to fight .revolution. The Toronto Board of Trade to-day Mr Kemlngu as some years agoaii 1 eluding Sir Wilfrid Lautler.several ted- The eloping couple belong to woll-
taln made a splendid appeal to the In- Government at Ottawa Doubtless, the government Van employ wlu discuss the possibilities of enlnrg- [htoMtotPo? vlew^Pro'minMtbustores ---------- ------- eral and local ministers, and a great kn“'y>1 5,aJ"'"ee; . vprv

flnTreply0c'a^ledathimCwithnhlmntn “ to-day, the outcome of which will be tore*. but °ngtoveUed^the lng the commerCe th® men depl^re *h€ ,lack ot* ^“^{hoX Niagara Falls. Dec. U.-Levl Quirk h“ G^rvato' " 1 Klrl .about 21'years old- She moves in
great wave of enthusiasm. Scott, on watched with Interest by the Canadian weakness, unless It to le y .,lc ference with some Americans who are cessor who would be given authority foreman of the stone and legislature. H. Gervato, M. . I the best society circles both out at homo
declamation*  ̂' thé^h^pcr'ktoT aüd ^^^Oovernm.nt Alarmed. enemy. If a community will not strug- Interested In the whlX Toronto offer‘to quarrymen, wa, instantly killed at the IratoTnd WJor ’s. W. Stephens, n tod ^i^the r^eTs*^

= himself in the plaudits of his Mr. Blackwell^, Park-BtockweH «j. states. “ " ^ | JfSSirt ™ “h'whUe appoint- «^Niagara powerjorta^l “^^Que'^emtor^^y^vtog ^tyt^rîn°“ CoUege SSJÏÏS&
Regina boasted no hal lulrge enough n^be^n'bringing the American hog in Count Witte contended that the «ame Toronto ln a few years ought easily *"k more èüpldlent In the bating of a stone crusher a defence ot the federal union and the llbout ten dHyH ago. Her father 1. a

to accommodate the crowd who ea&.s ", lnt wa8 spoken to last night, argument applied to strikes. With te population ot half a million. hi.thmi«?nn A nuh ' * 1 oejtlng of a stone crushei r, htg o( the provinces for be, too, he- retlrcd dvll engineer, In the habit of
besieged the historic city hall. LiZ' a‘ ,thb* 'inclin’d to make light of gard to the Jewish question, he saldlt ‘o nave a popui .on g her herald widely hto mission. A pub- run by a steam engine. lieved that the strength of the strong- : c0mlng jnto the clty every day on busl-
before the appointed hour every avail- . tt and sugaested that publl- was Impossible at the present moment To do so s f !Î2ltLp1^^^v«^Jrtv1dedltht> rtrht man Qulrk waa sitting on the belt with his est chain is that of the weakest link. ne8*. Her mother is now lying in bed
able foot out Into the highway was ![’ topic would be injudicious, to proclaim equality of rights, because natural and acquired ad'antagesof vestment always pi ovlded the right man ground, chatting with an Consequently 4he Dominion would never go seriously ill -that the family are.

SBEEEBHEEmb
HHimsS 3busf?-“ ?r.: as sraarra^a S“SIf3S“isrs i£^^ér7—SSîe-sæï rr«rf~;.w^!?.5SL“ ~ | SHs'HSEES
With all the nhase, of the issues before wo. id . ‘heir own differences ot opinion and due to something more than geography. In this matter something may be went to hto engine, leaving Quirk sit- simply to Improve them." 1 '[kt'J?an?,ed 11JBr*"da,e- »• a'e®"ul‘,
the electorate" f ” ^ Queried as to the reason for a con- ioln hands to assist the government In 5'he problem which the board of trade learned from Texas. Dallas to a busl- ting op. the belt. In the meantime the The government had decided to egtab- the English church which stands In

Hr. wa« .harm *hot ni at form in an . " „k o-nr-arnm.nl Mr checking anarchy and In carrying out seems likely to tackle to how to attract ness centre of 75.000 people. Aroynd engineer of the engine running the belt lleh two additional normal schools, one the town,swer oaZ yM Wt Blackwell exceedfn^y retirent ‘he emperor's manifesto, the situation 1 ^Sreato the advantage of the city It to a great piece of country, in wt.l h th£t ^irï X.lttfngOTwe'nt to his at SlTbrreke and one at Chicoutimi. | «ear. Good Character,
make gotri his charge that the premler B *T " hTventured "that the may be regarded a” ‘™ly disquieting particularly and of the Dominion gene- : cattle cotton rice and other Products engine on the opposite side and, not They would also grant a yearly bonus I The missing man *wa, supposed to
was part and parrel to the pict by SLe bLomealarmed at the and serious. With the moral help of yaIly. I are raised, and In which there Is room noticing Quirk, started up hto engine, of $1600 to every female teacher with be of exemplary character. Notaeus-
whlch Quebec h^d shackled Saskatche- fca *7t^of CanZdto^hogs Md are go- the community and with the efficacious Not only are branches of greatAme- for extended ^ekqunem. Thebusinesa it threw Quirk up against the iron pul-ja diploma, who has taught for fifteen J'lclonof anything wrong had cr«MWt 
wan in regard to her educational pre- J^lty of Canadian iwg , g measures of the government, all may rican houses being eet up in Canada, men of the city became seized of the iey, hie head striking the engine. Quirk lconMCutive years, and a yearly bonus the minds of the official» of the bank
higatlves. He then proceeded to demon- lng, *° hold an Informal talk ith t e ygt 6g righted, but without that help but there are increasing openings for conviction that ‘h® Popu,at,on screamed and the engineer shut off, but L 120 to every one who has taught «luce he came Into their employ about
strate the part, that Scott had played in pork packers to see If any suggestion anarchy wln continue, until finally the ! such manufactures as those which now be doubled, and a Hundred aad bif‘y too late. One side of Quirk’s body was ?or over 20 consecutive years. The pre- a year and a half ago. Previous to
Ibis conspiracy, hto train of argument can h® made, to Increase the supply ln natlon may demand the suppression of flourish more particularly in Great Bri- Jhoueand Club has been squeezed In between the belt and pulley. , algo announced that the govern- that he had been employed in the

i,hù”ïï' .» wassa *“»»!»...»« ,1..™iïs £.”.«.«»». ss^i .ssr, ‘—isrüï S“ ». ssrjux

ÎÆirAKiïH =«3 Jtttiasri.wrî &*^JurAV&'ss^-”“**““
demonstrating that Scott offered from tering Canada for consumption is $1.50 vices received from the Baltic provinces -- ■ ■ ........... CONTROLLER ANDREWS RETIRES municipalities ot oacaCiai c
his federal masters a mess of pottage psr cwt. « retried the desecration of churches. MJ|i>|ZFMTIF AlllTF ClirfFCCFIII UUnmULLLfi fillimLÏVÙ nCIIttCd. the most progress Is made ln each of
tothe understanding of the provincial MACKENZIE QUIlt hLCCthhrlJL usW CM.« On. «.ctrt. t. houses and

On the C.P.R. exemption he stowed Int INd AND UUIo. Revolutionaries recently attacked a PAUMHIKI CTAPK F ACM V Fl G A TFI1 Engage In Business. grounds.
up the double-faced policy of Scott on detachment of troops and seized wag- Owltll'l wl Y l3 I Uvll 1—rUIL I 1 E»Vrl I l_v --------- 2. Condition of the furniture.
this question, and went on to expose Balfour Government Dissolvesi the ! ongi whloh they used ln the invasion _ W. S- Andrews, controller of the 3, Success of the pupils.
the trifling of Laurier, reading the lat-1 Liberals ln OHIce. 1 of,estates ln the vicinity. They escap- * Canadian General Electric Company. 4. Amount of yearly salary paid to
dCTl'.lva'iaMrf IChScolte had' aamûtej London. De». 11—The Balfour cabinet 'ai.-urlng'a'ua'ln " 8 ' President .1 C. N. R. Arrive. Ifl New Volk After Stormy But will sever hie connection with thl, firm

S:k*.™°ur. .4'ss-m;!?B»i»y.bie T,;D-By,on e. »eik«,, comD,mon
Mr. Haultaln took occasion to say that 8"'B Pnf presentatlves of all the associations ad- York Dec 11 —(Special.)—William Mackenzie, president the electric company since its forma-

office -to King Edward at a meeting of vocatlng a constituent assembly on a New xorK tiec. ii_ i special.; v> .imm , walker tlon In 1892. Prior to that he was con-
the privy council ln Buckingham Pal-, baa|g of universal suffrage, was broken of the Canadian Northern Railway, andI B. E. w . nected with the North of Scotland Lean
ace at noon to-day. , ! up by the police, who drove the audl- general manager of the Bank of Commerce, were passengers on company.

At 3.30 p.m. the Liberal ministers took ence from the theatre. the turbine steamship Carmania,which arrived here from Liverpool ^ir. Andrews is leaving his present
over the seals. T. e ext erne newspapers of St. l'eters- to-day position to engage ln business as a

Premier Campbell-Bannerman an- bmg are openly defying the government _ “Yes." said Mr. Mackenzie, In answer to questions, "I was public chartered accountant, with ofll-
nounced these app^ntments -aay. by publishing resolutions faaoilng successful ln floating the common stock of the Canadian css at 23 Jordan-st. He obtained notori-
pariïfme™ toe ^drey DWrion of Philander 1, anchor- Northern. I disposed of one million two hundred thousand pounds etv .n financial circles reveral years ago

i Yorkshire as chief Liberal whip. ed at yt. Nicholas bridge. worth of common debenture bonds thru various English agents. b,y„lae^hie/ w^Meh"!6 «tin a-
London, Dec. 12.-The correspondent Hon. Charles Robert Spencer, heir to dThe manager ot the Riabushevekt fac- "How did you enjoy the trip back?" »d al I stondard fOThInvestment

Of The Daily News, at Constantinople, and half-brother of Earl Spencer, as tory „-as stabbed and killed for refus- "Excellently. Was not sick a day. The ship behaved very well in ranldlan floancial . ir-
•ays: "The sultan has yielded. He has lord chamberlain. He will go to toe in tu permit hto workmen to hold a , tbe hlgll head seas we encountered all the way across. Expert- computation, in Canadian financial Ur

house of lords with the title of Lord meeting. enced seagoers said that never did they spend a day like Wednes-
The PMarquis of Bute, as wider sec- ; thfc '^asant'^ln many provinces have day._ We were then one thousand miles from Liverpool,

retary of foreign affairs. organized under leaders. “How did you amuse yourself. •
John Lawson Walton, M.P., as at- j It |g gald tbat the membership of the "Oh, I read.’’ Here Mr. Mackenzie paused and emiled.

tomey-general. ' council of the Empire will be reduced Your ren reentat ve, growing bold, asked permission to com-
Thomas Shaw, M.P., as lord advo- by thirty-seven members, and that the p|ete tbe sentence, which was granted: "Played cards?” 

cate. Council of War will be reduced by "Yoii’re Sherlock Holmes," laughingly said Mr. Mackenzie.
It Is expected that Winston Churchill twenty-three members for the purpose, * h j,d vo1. w,ns-

M.P.. will be appointed under secretary ^ economy. How muc6 ™ Y°“ wm• , ..... , , . „for the colonies. ! * eaMlomy strat,„c Move. I "Oh, I never win. It was cmfra little game of piquette."
* if the government deliberately plane Mr. Mackenzie said he eapected to leave for Toronto on the

a challenge now. It has chosen Its time midnight train.
well as the funds of the organizations, jjr walker would only say that the finances of Canada were

F-hibHers Are \nt are 'low and many workmen are tired| , a flourishing condition. He went to England, as was his yearly
,.1.MW".. They Are  ̂  ̂Tn^of’0™^’ ^ rUMlng “* ^ Bn8“8h bntDCh °*

, a. ^ . was arrested yesterday a cash box the Bank of Commerce.
At toe annual meeting of the Toronto ,.ontalnlng *4000 was captured. Neve-- 

Canary and Cage Bird Society last the]eg6 some of the leaders have lashed] 
night, complaints were made about the theroselVes Into fury and are urging j 
accommodation given by the manage- . government’s challenge must i
ment of Toronto exhibition. The feel- ‘ accepted immediately, 
lug was that not enough attention wan Parsensoff said: "I think wc
given the exhibits, and that a separate coming to rivers of blood, in
building should be provided. The mat- h, b the revolutionary party will a Pr.ia cable.)
ter will be brought to the attention of ^gg their game and Russia her lib- j r(Cenadtan Associated Press Cabled
Manager Orr. erty London.Dec. 11.—Edward Albert Bald-

These officers were elected: Prcsl- Eltiperor Nicholas has issued an or- M„dauI5t a Canadian now residing Dempster steamer Angolia has g-ne
dent, Joe. Mackenzie; vice-president. dP of the day tha-nking all the Cos- win Morda . , jesslo ashore and is ln a bad position ln Ha-1
.Ta*. Galrdner; secretary-treasurer H. gack troops for their “self-sacrificing, in London, .whose motoei "as jessio
S. Tibbs: committee, A. G. Smith, T. untiring and loyal services to the Hermtotort, who lived many years at aaa ^ , .. , .
H. Walls, w. p. Flshlelgh. J. F. throne and fatherland, both at toe . , claiming the Earldom of She belongs to the line of steamers
Goodson. A. Mountford and J. Gill. lPat ,f »■»» i»h « h. w»«or''S.ti-''- c< -v r . . t , hriinch running between Canada, Mexico and

The associa tlon was declared to be order within the empire." Peterborough thru p Cuba, and left Halifax on Nov. 27.
In better condition- ln point of finances —----------------------------- - 0f the family. It 1s feared she will break up.

membership, than ever before.

:s
Retins Records Show i66a Regi»- 

■“ tered in 20 Years and 400 Dur- 
,eg the Month of November— 
Rival Leaders Meet on Same 
platform and Haultaln Smoth
ers Scott in Argument

I
REVOLUTIONISTS ALONE CONSISTENT iiy. -e-il!

>th Dreuias 
block mi*. 

He ond cord

i ilijugh Piano Polisher Dies After Indulgence 
in Stuff Intended for a 

Liniment.

They Have United and Worked In 
Their Own Canee—Free, 

de* of Speech Cause 
of It AU.

Withdrawal of Bond Privileges Re
sults in Sending of Depu- 

tion to Ottawa.

Soak., Dec. IL—(Special.)— 
reports have come to the pro-

Regln»,
9.50 Usoy

vinelal rights headquarters to the ef
fect tbst the naturalization law» are 

scandalized, that hundreds and 
even thousands of names are being 

the lists that have no right

i
4

’» and block. 
lack. i* bwt 
iroloth, ie

being
There is a little ripple of excitement 

among the Ontario hog packers, suf
ficient in any event to need a trip 
the government at Ottawa to try and 
straighten out. For years the privilege 
of Importing American hogs in bond 
has been in the Canadian statutes, but 
fast week the right was withdrawn 
suddenly, much to the discomfiture of 
the hog packers who have been rely
ing on this source of supply as a means 
of keeping their plants in full running 
capacity and incidentally as a leverage 
to prevent any possible soaring ln 
Canadian hog prices.

The bonding privilege referred to 
allows the Importation of American 
hogs into Canada, without duty. At 
the packing houses the animals so 
brought ln are counted and weighed, by 
a customs official, and ape then put 
thru the process of Manufacture for 
export as bacon, etc,,, to the British 
and other markets. Of tbe hulk thus 
brought ln It Is necessary that 65 per 
cent) be shipped out, the difference of 
35 per cent, being allowed for losses 
and by-products ln the process of cur
ing. The exported product to branded 
on the package to distinguish it from 
the genuine Canadian article, and In 
the operation of this end of the busl- 

the present trouble has had Us

%
added to
to be there, because the applicants have 
pot resided the statutory three years In 

That these practices are be
en extensively by Domin- 

offlcials with the

12.50 l

oft English 
ns, light sag
a dark figure 
laid, colon

i i [H I,Canada
Ing carried 
Ion government 
knowledge that every naturalized sub
ject Is, under the present electoral law, 
entitled to vote, and with the express 
purpose of rolling up a large Illegal 
foreign and Ignorant vote for Walter 
gcott and toe coercion 1st candidates.

ih order to assure himself at first 
band of the accuracy of theee reports 
of wholesale registration, legal or other
wise, your representative went up this 
morning to the Regina court house and 
inspected toe records there of aliens 
naturalized since naturalization papers 

been Issued ln this Judicial dls-

:
l

■115.00
.■

I

Mo. ies
>st*smt
i. 1 oroato, 
ty tf Skin D:

V arlcocele, Nsrmu 
d ex cess), Glsat mg 
m—the only method

oppressed menstrw 
remen te o! the worn 
tyal to* p.m

(Laut
Meemu

-ti*ve _
trlct, being from Seot. 4. 1885. ,

And Ft wares Don’t Lie.
Tbe results were sufficiently aetound-

h

z

ERY mg.
Cp till last Saturday 2461 naturallza- 

have been Issued ln all.tlon papers
while but 1662 had been Issued up to 
the close of the last Judicial year, June 
80, 1906, when reports were sent In to 
the secretary of state.

In other words, 1662 naturalization 
papers had been Issued for this Judicial 
district In the previous twenty years, 
while 799 have been Issued ln the last 
five months, a proportion approxlmat-

"iz *r » iLn, «..r« «U..
papers have been Issued, while of this The Canadlan exports of the American 
total over 400 were issued m the month l h have by reason of their manufac- 
of November alone, that to to say ln ture (n Canada> entered into close com- 
the heat of the campaign. petition with the genuine article ln the

Five constituencies Affected. English market. Once having left the 
therefore, the first duty of Do- branded caate ln which the hog pro- 

rfilnlon officials to to artificially stlmu- ductg were shipped there remained no 
late naturalization they have certainly marl[ by which toe American article 
not failed ln their duty during the cou(fl b> dlgtingutehed from the Cana- 
stress of this contest. dl _

The Judicial district of Regina practi
cally embraces toe five provincial con
stituencies of Regina City, South Re
gina, Lumsden anti North and South 
Qu'Appelle. It to. therefore, clear that 
thyeo votes. If they polled solid,
may very possibly te balance
in one dr all rtf the*. WPÂersr dh1- ! 
lions.

kimpletc Stock of 
j>ods including

TABLE KNIVES 
ESSERT SETS, 
1RS, etc.

nees
beginning.

Yankee Hoff* Compete.
Canadian oauon has earned a well de

served record in the British markets. 
It had to contest the ground against 
the American article, but came out a 
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out of the house.
Hto practice was to take the morning

rnoon
Oonllnned on Page 8.!

T
Uhrletuine Crowds Down Town.

Great crowds were down town, and 
every large store ln the city felt the, 
effect of the Christmas trade yester
day. It was a busy day ln Dlneen’s 
fur department, where there to an im
mense assortment of fur garments, 
more suitable than anything else as a 
Christmas gift for a man, a woman 
or a child. There are too many nice 
novelties to enumerate them all. Call 
at Dlneen’s, Yonge and Temperance- 
streets, to-day and see for yourself. 
The reputation of the old firm to known 
everywhere.

teachers..
6. Observance of the provisions of the 

school laws and regulations. No muni
cipality, however, would be allowed to 
compete which pays any of Its teach
ers less than 8100. qr which engages 
teachers without diplomas.

Hon. Mr. Gouln then discussed the
"We

i

Continued on Page 8.

SULTAN HAS YIELDED. claim for better terms, saying: 
ask the federal government to pay us 
80c per head of the population, as de
termined by each census: to Increase 
the subsidy for Ihe maintenance of the 
governmentr"and the legislatures, and 
to assist the provinces In defraying the 
cost of criminal Justice. Our claim to â 
fair one, and if the Ottawa govern
ment accedes to the request It will re- 

serlous defect from our constl-

Aeoepts Scheme as Embodied tn 
Powers’. Lnot Note.

! .<IPSNOWFALL*.-pHT MONTH»
Y TROUBLE.

o STAY IN BSD 
DAYS AT.

i :
Meteorolrelval Office, Toronto, Dec. 11.— 

(8 p.m.)—The eastern storm has moved 
away to the Atlantic, and the weather la 
now fair and colder In the Maritime Pro
vinces. In Eastern and Northern Ontario 
it ha a continued quite cold, with local snow
falls. while In strong contrast to thl* It has 
become quite mild in Western Ontario.

Minimum and maximum temperatures : 
Victoria, 42—SO; Vancouver. 41—46: Oil- 
ear, 2ft—:in; Edmonton. 82-36; Qu’Appelle. 
26—32; Winnipeg, 16—32: Port Arthur 2ft- 
24; Parrv Sound, 14—32; Toronto, 27—40; 
Ottawa, 4—lft: Montreal, 4—12; Quebec. 4 
below—10; Halifax, 18—21: 81. John, 6—24.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

Northeasterly wJndsl cloudy find 
colder with light local snowfalls, 
bat mostly fair and cold.

Don’t forget to-night Caledonian 
society’s At-Home, 8 George’s Hall.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVAL*

accepted the scheme for the financial 
control of Macedonia, as embodied In 
the last collective note of the powers."

Hoskins & Westervelt, Chartered 
Accountants, 27 East Wellington St 
Toronto. David Hoskins, v. C. A., 
J. W. Westervelt. C. A.

move a 
tutlon.”

The premier spoke both In English 
and French.

Sir Wilfrid Laurier did not hold forth 
•any hope for an Increase In the pro
vincial subsidies in the near future.

Hon. Geo. W. Ross also spoke briefly.

+■

n’s
Pills

Cigars—10c. Conqueror for 6c.-fine 
d*ar. Alive Bollard. Smokers’ Presents.

Best gift to a smoker to a pipe or 
cigars. Cigars, ten in a box, 50 cents 
and upwards- Briars and meerschaums 
in cases, large assortment, prices right. 
"Cigars, 25 m box, from 81.25 upwards. 
Cigar cases, fine quality, names in 
gold letters free. Turkish hookahs, 
fine present, also smokers’ pipe racks. 
Customers supplied out-of-town. Alive 
Bollard, 128 Yonge-street, Toronto, ed

PBÎÂBODY FOR PRESIDENT,

New York, Dec. 11.-The World to
morrow will say that an agreement 
*as reached to-day to elect Chae. A. 
Peabody, president of the Mutual Life 
Insurance Co., at a meeting of the trus
tees to-morrow.

BIRTHS.
flhy. Dec. 11th. to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. Herbert Hall, 171 Walmer-road, 
Toronto, a son.

JACKSON—On Dec. lltb, 1906, to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Jackson, 85 lielaware-avenue, 
Toronto, a son.

him H>LL—On MonWANT SEPARATE 8UIL0INP.

ftsrjss?j
2JÆîSSs

L{ mi,. -1——1.2

■aiêï* suss®*!
ViAoSf

■fSXlfSZ 
HrSB*

•arsas*5-pToroatcOi**

Canary

AUv5aSnri?dn clg6r- reduced to Sc.st
aH=°dU,oeénat?’

Grill open 7 a. m. till 11 p. m. Sundays 
-8 a.m. 2 p.m., 6.80 p.m., 8 p.m.

CANADIAN CLAIMS EARLDOM ANGOLIA RUNS ASHORE. DEATHS.
HANNA—On Monday, Dec. lltb, 1UU6, 

David Hanna, at Western Hospital, aged 
62 years. ,

Funeral on Wednesday, St 2.30 p.m., 
to Mount Pleasant Cemetery, from bis

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

Jfisliy convention,
Canadian Household Economic Associ

ation, Normal School. 3.
Inspector Hughes 

«shaaent," Guild Hall, 9.15.
^Davengort Preshyterlsn

Central Connervativo AsNociation.Ward 
fundus and Sheridan, 8.

Vtft* Missionary Society, Castle Me- 
tooflal Hall, addresses by M. E. Mat- 
thews and Prof. Kleratead, 8.

Method Let Y.M.A., annual meeting, 
Euclid-avenue Church. 8.

Caledonian Society at-home, St. 
George's Hall, 8.

St Barnabas’ Church fair, Dingman’s 
Hall, 8.

Army and Navy Veterans, annual 
meeting. Occident Hall. 8 

Rev. Charles E. St John of Boston, 
lecture at 
Chare*, 8 p.m.

Fro*
.. Liverpool 
. New York 
... Antwerp

ed AtDee. 11
Carmanln. 
Columbia.. 
Manitou...

parliament bulld- MontrcnX Sian Applies lor 
English Title.

Elder Dempster Steamer ie Pro- 
Babiy Lost.

..New York .. 
..Morille .... 
..Philadelphia

Former Messenger Boys.
Ring up Main 1475 for bright mes

senger boys, quick and reliable eeirvice. 
ed at Liverpool states that the Elder- A few boys wanted at $6 per Wees.

Holmes’ Messengers, 12 King E.

on "Corporal Pun- London, Dec. 11.—A despatch recelv-
Fur-llned overcoate-SBO, *60, *70 

and *76. Hobberlln's, 163 Tonga, Bee 
windows to-day.

late residence, 4M Spadlna-avenue. 
KJUBY80N—At hie brother’s reeideoce, 58 

Grant-street, Toronto, on Monday, Dec. 
11th, Charles William (Jim), aged 20 

and 10 months, son of the late

Church so r
Hobberlln’s a-a selling winter suit-

®Sîfîîwï1A0Æ'*.!‘4'”’ s"
Art Sale To-Day.

Water color dirawlng* by G- Harlow 
White, W. H- Creswell, J. M. Barns
ley, C. J- Way, F. A. Verner, C. M- 
Manly, H. Perri and other Canad.an 
artists, by auction at 2.80 p-m.. at C. 
J. Townsend's rooms, 66 King easL

years
Chari* and Emma Klrbyson.

Funeral from the above address Thurs
day, Dec. 14th, at 2.30 p.m., to St. James'
Cecetery.

ROSB-Carollne E. Row, aged 76 years, at ...
the realdenee of her grondsoa H. Feu-, Doft ’t to^^n^Oÿ.d^ton 
noil, 8 Hegent-avenueV On Saturday, Dec. society a ■*’’
0t Funeral Monday. Dec. lltb, to the 
Necropolis, st 230 p.m.

A Present for a Smoker.
We have the finest assortment of 

smokers’ goods shown in Canada. 
Pipes, Havana Cigars. Tobacco 
Pouches, Cigar and Cigarette Cases, 

the best at closest
co°u6nCtaarn?e^M£w>Mtl’SId2AC-

________ ______________Tp business men and Investors, great
C M Bowman, M.L.A1, Southampton, to opmrtunity to get down-town, business 

st the Rosein House. I corner. Location Victoria and Rich-
E W. II Snider. ex-M.P., St. Jacobs, I» | mond. Applv to F. H. Richardson for

‘M'Ürt^r'w^T'K.C., Chatham, to at Particulars. 83 1-2 Victoria-,treet. Main 
tbe Rt*eln Uouue.

and

t.Bre"Acdc<ÆSS£ %§w51!S5aS5S:
East. Phone Main 1168.

Look at our winter overcoatings in 
our windows to-day — *12.60 and 
*14.96. Hobberlln's, 163 Yonge.

Bmoke Tayler’s ‘Maple Leaf' Clear.

Xmas Presents. Geddas,431 Spadina etc. Everything 
prices at A. Clubb & Sons, 49 King W.. 
"just east of Bay-street."

W. Harper, Customs Broker, 7 Melinda

?^.^le5o*.XtiSlvaBo^rBd°0- •‘Ck‘Jurvls-ntreet Uuitnrlau

Weet.
Picture Framing,Oeddee,431 SpadinamMetaico Zlnce' Bl1 klndB- The Canada
%
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